INTRODUCTION
There is a widely held impression among organic chemists that peptide synthesis is a craft or mystery with a symbolism, language, and ritual all it:; own, something quite remote from the interests of those working in other fields. On occasions such as this Congress, which bring tagether chemists ir:,terested in a great diversity of special subjects, it should be our aim to cl:[scuss matters of common interest rather than to present detailed and specialized results. I t will therefore be the aim of this lecture-as the title already suggests-to touch on some of the general organic chemistry underlying the special methods ofpeptide synthesis, even though this has not been a major concern of the author's own work. Perhaps some points of interest to the non-specialist may emerge; and, conversely, we may come upon suggestions which might be worth developing for the practical purposes of peptide synthesis.
All the chemical problems of peptide synthesis revolve about a single, elementary reaction: the formation of an amide bond. Many methods have been developed for carrying out the synthetic reaction proper; but perhaps even rnore effort has been devoted to the complex of problems concerned with protecting, or blocking, those groups of the reactants-by the very nature of things, · polyfunctional molecules-which are not to enter into reactio;:l at a given stagel. We shall deal with both these aspects in turn, sdecting certain particular methods for more detailed treatment.
AMINO GROUP PROTECTION
The fundamental requirements for a protecting group are obvious; such groups must be capable of selective introduction on the functional group to be protected, they must be stable to the conditions of the reaction or sequence of reactions through which protection is desired, and they must be removable under conditions which do not cause darnage to the rest of the n10lecu.le. The extent of this problern can be appreciated when we recall that in addition to peptide links and the ~-amino and carboxyl groups, peptides of the common or protein amino-acids alone can carry additional amino, carboxyl and amide groups, alcoholic or phenolic hydroxyls, thiol, thioether, or disulphide groups, guanidino groups, and imidazole or indole rings; and as novel or "unnatural" amino-acids are introduced into peptide synthesis the problems correspondingly grow. In addition to the fundanlental qualifications of a protecting group there arefurther considerations of a practical nature which may be important and, indeed, critical in actual ]. RUDINGER use-for instance, availability of the reagents required, crystallinity of the derivatives, their solubility properties, and so on.
The confticting requirements of stability and lability in protecting groups are most usually met by making the fission reaction, or its conditions, as specific as possible. Another tactical principle worth noting makes use of protecting groups which are themselves quite robust but can be modified, by a specific reaction, so as to labilize the bond linking the protecting group to the functional group on the amino-acids (Figure 1 ). This principle, which 1 Figure 1 . The "safety-catch" principle might be called the "safety-catch" principle, greatly extends the range of reactions which can be applied to the removal of protecting groups; some examples will be given later.
A surprising number of elements has been pressed into service in the design of amino protecting groups (Figure 2 ). The inclusion of iron in the Table   He is not a mistake: a ferrocene-containing protecting group (ferrocenylmethyloxycarbonyl) has, in fact, been examined2, but rejected for practical reasons.
The element in the protecting group actually linked to the amino nitrogen can also be one of many ( Table 1) . The H-N combination signifies protection of the amino group by protonation-an attractive procedure, but Table ] . Elements bonded to nitrogen in protecting groups
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of limited applicability. The N--N bond is present in the azido groupan amino group protected, as it were, by nitrogenation. The arylsulphonyl grouping is a well-known example of an S-N linked protecting group; recently, aralkylsulphenamides have also shown promise3. Dibenzylphosphoramidates can be split by a two-stage procedure-hydrogenation and mild acid hydrolysis 4 • Trialkylsilazanes are very labile and can be r·~garded as protected amino groups only in the widest sense of the word5; but copper complex formation6 is a widely used expedient for protecting s.1itably placed amino groups. The C-N bond combination still characterizes the majority of protecting groups ( Table 2) . One structural type here includes benzyl7, dibenzyl8, triphenylmethyl9-ll and kindred groups; the stabilization of Schiff base ~tructures by hydrogen bonding as in derivatives of o-hydroxyaldehydes12 ür ß-dicarbonyl compounds13 may bring these protecting groups, too, within the range of general usefulness. A second structural type ( Table 2 ) covers compounds with carbonyl-nitrogen bonds: either acyl groups proper, or carbatnic acid derivatives. The acyl groups include the well-known 17 See Table 3 Kidd and King
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Ami ard ef at. 10 Zervas and Theodoropoulos 11 phthaloyl14-16 as weil as the trifluoroacetyll7 and formyl18 groups-both removable by solvolysis, as weil o-nitrophenoxyacetyl19 which is an interesting example of a group whose removal is based on steric rather than electronic reactivity factors, and also embodying a "safety-catch": Reduct.ion of the nitro group gives an amino group suitably placed for intramolecular aminolysis of the acyl-amino bond, laying free the amino group of the peptide19 (Figure 3) . This principle appears well worth developing: We have shown that even so simple a group as y-aminobutyryl can be split off by the same mechanism under rather mild conditions 2 0 (Figure 4) , and suitable modification, for instance, the introduction of a "safety-catch", might well give a usable protecting group. The most numerous, and most popular, dass ofprotecting groups is hased on the carbamic acid structure. The famous carbobenzoxy group of Bergmann and Zervas21 marked a breakthrough in peptide synthesis. In a way, it has triumphed over its own limitations by fathering a whole family of such urethane protecting groups ( Table 3) . First, it is true, the innovators did not venture to leave the fundamental benzyl ester structure but introduced substituents primarly to modify the physical properties of the derivatives ( crystalJ.inity22-25, colour 2 6). However, a number of alkyl carbamates was allo found to qualify as protecting groups as weil as some thiocarbamates ( Table 4 ). All these protecting groups share this fundamental feature, that their removal involves formation of the carbamic acid as an intermediate; in fact, under alkaline conditions the carbamate salt may continue to function as a labile protecting group-for instance, preventing side reactions with p2~rticipation of the amino groups which might otherwise occur. On the other hand, the ways in which the formation of the free carbamic acid is achieved. vary greatly, both in technique and in mechanism. In principle, the fission of the carbamate m~ght be facilitated either by increasing the electrophilic reactivity of the carbonyl group--this would lead to ready carbonyl-oxygen fission-or by making the G-0 bond reactive and encouraging alkyl-oxygen fission ( Figure 5 ). In practice, the first approach hz.s a serious Jimitation since steric relations in acylpeptides involving IY.-araino 2.cids are necessarily suchthat the peptide nitrogen is in a favourable position for attack on the acyl carbonyl group, and any increase in the reactivity of this carbonyl group will facilitate hydantoin formation as weil as the intermolecular hydrolytic reaction. An example is provided by the behaviour of thiocarbamate esters which, under neutral or alkaline conditions, tend to give the hydantoin rather than the carbamate salt33 ( Figure   6 ). Eve:ntually, thiourethane derivativesjoined the ranks ofuseful protecting groups after all when oxidation with peracids was found to liberate the arnino group32. Further instances of oxidative removal of acyl groups are provided by the formyl34 and pyruvoyl35 groups, and since here again the reaction presumably Ieads primarily to the carbamic acid ( Figure 7 ) these acyl groups must also be regarded in this context as potential carbamic acids. However, most successful urethane protecting groups rely on alkyl-oxygen bond fission of one kind or another for conversion to the carbamic acid. The Figure 6 . Hydantoin formation as a result of increasing carbonyl reactivity in carbamate protecting groups classical example is the hydrogenolysis of the benzy 1-oxygen bond on which the original Bergmann-Zervas method was based21. All the substituted benzylurethanes are susceptible to this type of fission, as is the allyloxycarbonyl group29 though here saturation of the double bond competes. 'Vhen the substituent does not complicate matters hydrogenolysis can be effected by reduction with sodium in Jiquid ammonia36 as weH as catalytically. I t then transpired that the benzyl-oxygen bond couJd also be split by acid-catalysed solvolysis. Hydrogen iodide37, 38 , hydrogen bromide39-41, and-less universally-hydrogen chloride42, 4 3 have been used, hydrogen bromidein glacial acetic acid39,, 40 being the most popular reagent. There is some doubt about the precise site of protonation in the urethane group44, and also about the actual mechanism of the carbon-oxygen bond fission (Figure 8) . A decrease in the basicity of the nitrogen atom, for instance by acy1ation or inclusion in a heterocyclic ring system, decreases the rate of fission with hydrogen bromide: The "normal" benzyloxycarbonyl group is preferentially removed from derivatives such as those shown in Figure 9 . This type of evidence suggests that the nitrogen is the site of protonation4 4 • As regards the carbonyl-oxygen fission step, the greater effectiveness of hydrogen bromide as compared with hydrogen chloride suggests participation of the anion but, on the other hand, in trifluoroacetic acid benzyl cations are certainly formed and, unless a scavenger is present, will make themselves feit by C-benzylation48. The effect of substituents in the benzyl group on the reaction rate might give added information on these points. Preparative experience has shown that a p-nitro substituent appreciably decreases the rate of fission of the benzyloxycarbonyl group with hydrogen bromide 4 9, 50 whereas a pmethoxy substituent greatly increases the rate27, 28. We have, with Dr K. Blaha51, made a rough quantitative study of the rate of fission of several substituted benzyloxycarbonyl groups from glycine with 0·75M hydrogen bromidein acetic acid; the rates were measured by following the evolution of carbon dioxidein a Warburg apparatus. A plot of the logarithms of the rate constants against the Han1mett ap values (Figure 10 ) shows that the reactio:1 is of the "negative-rho" type, with good linearity except für the P··meth·)xy derivative which reacts very much more rapidly than it should. This rdation suggests a change in reaction type between the benzyloxycarbonyl and p-methoxybenzyloxycarbonyl groups, perhaps from a bimolecular to a monomolecular 1nechanism of bond fission. Further wor k to check this is under way. In the alkylcarbamate series vve used the same technique to study the rate of tlss:on of cyclopentyloxy-and cyclohexyloxycarbonylglycine together vrith some additional derivatives which we prepared for the purpose and -which we expected to show graded reactivities toward the hydrogen bromide reagent: the cyclohexyl carbamates with cis-and trans-2-methyl and cisand tn:;:ns-4-t-butyl substituents in the ring. The rates not only followed the expected order qualitatively but gave an excellent linear free energy relation ( Pigure 11) when plotted logarithmically against the rates of solvolysis of the corresponding cycloalkyl tosylates52, 53, showing that the two reactions have similar stereoelectronic requirements over this structural range and confirraing that the cycloalkylcarbamate fission is a true solvolysi'i.
Studies of this kind, suitably extended, should be useful in predicting the behaviour of further carbamate esters and choosing blocking groups Ekely tobe of use in peptide synthesis.
The reactions used for the re:moval of protecting groups derived from the carbar.aate structure thus include catalytic hydrogenation, chemical 'reduction, acid-catalysed substitution and elimination. The recent introduction Having given this important dass of derivatives their due we shall discuss a blocking group which has been something of a problern childnevertheless, a favourite with some of us: the toluene-p-sulphonyl or tosyl Figure 12 . Alkaline fission of a ß-tolylsulphonylethyl carbamate group. This group, attached to amino nitrogen, is very stable to acid and alkaline hydrolysis, hydrazinolysis, and a range of other conditions encountered in peptide synthesis. Although it was known that it could be split off by reduction with phosphonium iodide56, 57 or with sodium in liquid ammoniass, the tosyl group was slow to find general favour, probably because of the difficulties attending the isolation of the peptide from the large amounts of inorganic matter present. The introduction of ionexchangers appeared to offer an answer to this problern but somewhat to our surprise we found when we tried this approach some years ago that mere removal ofsodium ions did not give salt-free products5 9 . Though much work has been clone on the sodium-liquid ammonia system little appears to have been recorded about the course of reaction with sulphonamides beyond the fa.ct that the sulphur-containing moiety is reduced to rnercaptan 60 . However, we found that our troubles were due to the presence of sulphate and sulphite ions in the reaction mixture59 and we have also isolated toluene-psulphinic acid as a further reaction product61, 6 2 ( Figure 13 ). The sulphite Figure 13 . Reduction of tosylamides with sodium in liquirl ammonia presmnably arises by the rnode of reductive fission between carbon and sulphur described for sodium benzenesulphonate63, and the sulphate by atrnospheric oxidation of the :sulphite59. The sulphinate rnight arise by reductive fission ofthe sulphur-nitrogen bond (Figure 14a ), but the possibility of an elimination mechanism (Figure 14b ) cannot be ignored. In a recent study of this reaction, we have found64 that under suitable conditions sulphinate rnay account for over 85 per cent of the sulphur-containing reaction products, without a corresponding degree of racemization in the amino-acid formed.. Furthermore, toluene-p-sulphinate is formed in the reduction of tosyl-cx:-aminoisobutyric acid which Iacks an x hydrogen atom but not by treatment of tosylamino-acids with sodium amide in liquid ammonia. lt therefore appears that the reductive mechanism accounts for most, if not all, of the sulphina te formed. Sulphonamides are also split by hydrogen brornide or iodide65-67; again, hydrogen bromide in acetic acid is a convenient reagent67. We introduced this technique into the peptide field and found that it can be applied under conditions which do not in general lead to peptide bond fission68. The reaction is known tobe a reduction, giving aryl disulphide and bromine65. Wehave observed that acylation of the sulphonamide nitrogen stabilizes the tosyl group69, An interesting example is provided by the behaviour of ditosyl-cx,y-diaminobutyric acid with hydrogen bromide in acetic acid7° (Figure 15 ): The reagent effects ring-closure, and in the Figure 15 . Reaction of ditosyl-a,y-diaminobutyric acid with hydrogen bromide in acetic acid resulting N-tosyl-lactam only the tosyl group bound to amino nitrogen is removed, the product being 3-amino-1-tosylpyrrolid-2-one, a useful intermediate in the synthesis of diaminobutyric acid peptides. We may conclude that the detosylation reaction is initiated by protonation of the nitrogen and continues, perhaps, through nucleophilic attack by bromide at the sulphur and reduction of the sulphonyl bromide. Some distinctive-and, be it admitted, mainly negative-features of the tosyl protecting group are due to the mobility of the tosylamide proton. One example is the ready cyclization of the diaminobutyric acid derivative just mentioned. It is also notorious that tosylamino acids give very poor yields in peptide synthesis through mixed acid anhydrides. Together with Dr M. Zaoral we have investigated this reaction in the model system, tosylglycine with aniline as the amine component and s-bti.tyl chloroformate as the reagent71. From the reaction mixturehe isolated, by classical methods, no less than ten crystalline compounds, shown in Table 5 . \Vithout going into the precise genesis of these products it will be seen that, apart from what should be the "normal" reaction product and recovered starting materials, most of the products characteristically have an acylated tosylamino group, either by s-butyloxycarbonyl or by a tosylglycyl residuet. An answer to the practical problern was also found: With the sterically highly bindered trimethylacetyl chloride as the reagent, N-acylation is suppressed and good yields ofpeptides can be obtained72.
The fragmentation reaction undergone by tosylamino acid chlorides and azides in aqueous alkaline solution75 (Figure 16a) which sets yet another
Iimitation on their use is again initiated by dissociation of the tosylamino group proton; though it is interesting to note that a closely similar fragmentation (Figure 16b ) has been observed with the uncharged carboxylactivated derivatives of e<.-dibenzylamino acids 7 6. In all fairness it should be said that these difficulties attending the use of th~~ tosyl protecting group are offset by a number of advantages ( chemical stz.bility, crystallinity of derivatives, etc.); and that a detailed discussion would reveal corresponding drawbacks to most other protecting groups. Thc prc~ctical problern is that of balancing the specific drawbacks against tlv~ assets in any given situation. 
SYNTHESIS OF THE PEPTIDE BOND
The same holds true ofthe methods available for peptide synthesis proper, that is, formation of the peptide bond.
In principle, the energy required to form a peptide bond might be supplied in two ways: through the amino group, or the carboxyl group. Although it is customary to denote certain methods as "amino activation" this refers purely to the experirrtental technique, for the only evident way of truly activating the amino group for such a reaction-that is, increasing its nucleophilic reactivity-is by converting it to the amine anion. The methods actually in use basically involve activation of the carboxyl group by increasing carbonyl reactivity. An important exception is an approach recently developed by Brenner77 which utilizes steric effects rather than polarization to achieve bond formation under mild conditions. However, we shall here be concerned with some methods of the conventional, "activated-carboxyl" type.
Essentially, derivatives of the type R·CO-X are required where X is electron-attracting. Again, the atom linked to the carbonyl may be oxygen, nitrogen, chlorine, sulphur, or selenium. In all but the last of the examples shown in Table 6 activation is achieved by the inductive effect of the substituent. However, the riebest group of activated intermediates is of the co-@ co-@ co-@ co-® co-C § Poduska and Rudinger
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-se-Q Jakubke   84 type R·C0-0-X=Y where mesomeric effects are of major importance. This covers active estero:; of the nitrophenyl type88, 89, the adducts with ethoxyacetylene87, carbodiimide95, and cyanamide96 and a host of others (see Table 7 ). The rather less numerous intermediates with CO-N bonds Isel in ef-al. 89 OEt in·::lude the acylazoles ( acyliJnidazoles98, 99, acylpyrazoleslOO), ketene irrtine adductslOl, and acid azides ( Table 8) .
The aminolysis of acid azides is one of the oldest methods of peptide synthesis, dating back to Curtius; yet azides are probably most generally kr..own in organic chemistry for another reaction-the rearrangement R·CO -N:l
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Stevens and Munk 101 + R-CO--N=N==N bearing the same author's name. Indeed, this rearrangement can be an awkward side reaction in peptide synthesis. According to circumstances it may lead under preparative conditions to unsymmetrical or symmetrical ureas or, in the presence of suitably placed functional substituents in the acyl group, to cyclic derivativesl02 (Figure 17) . The best known case is that of benzyloxycarbonylserine azide which affords benzyloxycarbonylaminooxazolidonel03 (Figure 18 ). Preparative experience indicates that the hydroxyl group not merely attacks the isocyanate as it is formed but accelerates the rearrangement itself: The serine azide rearranges appreciably faster than analogaus derivatives without the functional group. Nor is the Curtius rearrangement the only side reaction we have to contend with. In the preparation of azides from hydrazides, the formation of diacylhydrazines 1 0 4 has sometimes been noted; nitration in the tyrosine nucleusl05 and nitrosation of the indole ring in tryptophanl06 may occur; and, as we have found, thioesters may be converted to the sulphoxidesl07. However, a side reaction which has been even more bothersome, and cer· tainly less expected, than the Curtius rearrangement has been the formation of the amide corresponding to the initial hydrazide as a byproductl07. Two possibilities had been considered for the genesis of the mnidel08: one, that it arises from the azide by a hydrolytic reaction, the other, that it is formed from an intermediate, presumably a nitrosohydrazide, by elimination of nitrous oxide, whereas the azide is formed from the same intermediate by loss ofwater (Figure 19 ). Although nitrosation might occur either at the rJ. or the ß nitrogen atom the linear arrangement of the three nitrogen atoms in the azide, and ofthe two nitrogen atoms and the oxygen in nitrous oxide, requires that both of these compounds be formed from the ß-nitrosohydrazide.
Evidence from analogy favours the occurrence of a common intermediate. For instance, the reaction of phenylhydrazine with nitrous acid may give rise to aniline and nitrous oxide or to phenyl azide, and it has been concludcd that the ß-nitrosohydrazine functions as an intermediate in both reaction paths 1 09 (Figure 20) . Again, the coupling of a diazonium salt with hydroxylamine, which should in the first instance give a hydroxytriazene tautomeric with the nitrosohydrazine, eventually gives both sets of productsllC'. Moreover, the reaction conditions shown to determine the pathway of the nitrosohydrazine decompositionl09_acidity, temperature, and solvent --have also been found to affect the degree of amide formation in the azide syn thesisl07.
To obtain more direct evidence we reinvestigated, tagether with Dr J.
Honzl107, the reaction of cyclohexanecarbohydrazide with nitrous acidlll. Though it did not prove possible to characterize the unstable material we suspect ofbeing the nitrosohydrazide we did find that, over a range ofreaction conditions, some amidewas always present in the product. When, on the other h.and, the azide was prepared by reaction of the acid chloride with sodium azideandin turn exposed to analogaus conditions, no amide could be detected (Figure 21 ). We therefore believe that the amide is, in fact, ? Figure 21 . Amide formation in the preparation of cyclohexanecarbonyl azide by different methods formed by a reaction path alternative to azide formation. vVe also found conditions under which amide formation from benzyloxycarbonyl-Sbenzylcysteine hydrazide, a particularly difficult compound in this respect, could be suppressed entirely. Theseare based on the use ofnitrosyl chloride or a nitrite ester with hydrogen chloride in an anhydrous s6lvent, rather than aqueous sodium nitrite, for preparation ofthe azidel07. At best, the azide synthesis with its formidable array of possible side reactions remains a difficult procedure. If in spite of this it still is one of the most widely used synthetic methods this is due to the fact that for all its vices it has one overriding virtue: even under the most stringent conditions it does not cause racemization of the activated amino-acid residue11 2 , 113 and it can therefore be confidently used for joining tagether peptide units. In this respect the method is unique and it is an intriguing question just why tb.is is sJ.
The mechanism still most con1monly accepted to explain racemization of carboxyl-activated acylamino acids or peptides postulates the intermediate formation of an oxazolone, by intramolecular attack of oxygen at the activated carbonyl 11 4 (Figure 22 ). It has been suggestedll5 that the varying degree of racemization observed with different methods of carboxyl activation under otherwise comparable conditions reflects the relative reactivity of the carbonyl toward oxygen nucleophiles and nitrogen nucleophiles. However, it is difficult to understand the absolute discrimination in the given instance. Goodman has pointed out116 that the explanation should be sought Figure 23 ; from the decomposition of our tetrazenes, with or without solvents, we isolated fair yields of the ani)ides-a product not before recorded; but occurrence of the aryl azide and other by-products which are not observed in the synthesis of the same anilides from preformed azide make the tetrazene a very unlikely intermediate in the azide coupling. Though, then, this simplest hypothesis has proved incorrect it still remains likely that a, possibly more subtle, interaction of the amine component with the azide group will provide the key to the special features of the azide synthesis. From the oldest, and the rnost universal, nitrogen-bonded activating group weshall pass to one of the newest, and most specific-but one whicp. neverth,~less offers some points oi chemical interest. In the course of work or. tosy1glutamic acid, it was found that the Iactam formed by ring-closure of the y-carboxyl to the tosylamino group readily undergoes amino- This work naturally directed attention to the analogaus acyclic derivatives, that is, the N-tosylamides of protected amino-acids128, These can be made by acylation of toluene-p-sulphonamide81 or from the free carboxylic acids by the action of tosy1 isocyanate82 (Figure 26 ). Aminolysis of these compounds proved quite difficult, obviously because in the presence of base the NH group dissociates (pK about 2·5) 81 and the negative charge sharply decreases the cationoid reactivity of the neighbouring carbonyl group. In the tosyllactams and related derivatives with tertiary nitrogen this difficulty does not arise and, indeed, the N-methyl derivatives of the acyltosylamides do undergo aminolysis fairly readily81, 82, though they must be reckoned among the less reactive activated carboxyl derivatives (Figure 27 ). Since the N-methyl derivatives are formed in good yield from the acyltosylamides by treatment with diazomethane81, 82 we have here a system in which activation of the carboxyl group can be achieved by mere methylation with diazomethane. An example of a model synthesis based on these relations82 is shown in Figure 28 . On the whole, the use of this type of activation is likely to remain confined to intermediates with the N-tosyl-lactam structure where the tosyl group serves the dual purpose of amino-group protection and carboxyl activation. In addition to glutamic and ct.-aminoadipic acid, ornithine and ct.,y-diaminobutyric acid contain carboxyl and amino groups suitably spaced for forming lactam structures and both have yielded intermediates ofthis kind70, 129, 130. In fact, as we have shown with Dr K. Poduska, NY-tosyl derivatives of dianlinobutyric acid cyclize to the tosyl-lactams so readily that their formation successfully competes with peptide bond formation by most methods70, 129.
Thus, Ncx-benzyloxycarbonyl-NY-tosyl-L-a,y-diaminobutyric acid on treatment with s-butyl chloroformate and base smoothly gives the pyrrolidone70. Ring opening with, for instance, threonine methyl ester then gives the dipeptide ester70 (Figure 29 ). The use of two different protecting groups on the diaminobutyric acid permits selective exposure of one amino groupin this instance, the \1. compound, as has already been noted, is formed from ditosyl-~X,y-diamino butyric acid with hydrogen bromide in acetic acid 70. I t can be acylated a1: the amino group-by another protected diaminobutyric acid residue if desired: here the lactam method cannot be used, but the azide procedure gives satisfactory results provided the coupling is carried out in weakly aeidic wlution to suppress ionization of the tosylamide grouping7°. The dipeptide-lactam can be converted to a protected tripeptide by aminolysis, e.g., with n-leucine methyl ester (Figure 30 ).
Cbz·NH·CH·CO·N3
NH2·CH--CO We then proceeded to attach the threonine-containing tetrapeptide by an azide synthesis-avoiding the possibility of racemization-to the fragment diaminobutyryl-diaminobutyryl-n-leucine and the resulting heptapeptide, again by an azide synthesis, to the tripeptide containing the fatty acid residue (Figure 32) . Hydrazinolysis followed by removal of the benzyloxycarbonyl group gave a decapeptide hydrazide which, after conversion to the azide, cyclized. The resulting cyclodecapeptide (Figure 33 ) is related to the polypeptide antibiotic of the polymyxin group, circulin A (see ref. Figure 32 . Synthesis of a protected cyclodecapeptide related to circulin A; general scheme to demonstrate, in this instance, that such syntheses are based, after all, on sound, generally comprehensible, and often interesting organic chemistry.
